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~B"eattle~"golleae~yeek Ending: Kar
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1933.

MOTHERSTO ATTEND BREAKFAST
SCHOOL YEAR

FINAL PICNIC

ALL SET FOR

DRAWS TO CLOSE!

PLANS COMPLETED!

MOTHERS*DAY BREAKFAST!

marches on,
three
::.ore
and in
sohool
will agweeks
ain be dismissed for
i'^e sui-: er vacation.
!o ioubt -Any of us
are already beginning
to <sraL' for the cor:inv exa- inations.
~3ut before the ex-

Plans for tha picnic havo been conpletod and are ncv being
oxcouted. After oxeoution they will be
carri":! out.
ArraagOKontt havo
boen i^ado to h.va
plenty to eat and
drink. This c-n be
done very reasonably,
as Frank O'Loary will
purchase the pop, ioocreai^, and dand^ichos
at wholesale prices.
The cost of the
rolls, cokes, hotdo£s, rtO. will bo
taken care of with
the 2>o too to be extracted froii. each

Ti;ue

T

a;..inationB, and prob-

ably soi.eti.'.s durin^
next week, a student
body r.eetinc, trill be
held.
The primary purpose
of this Matins will be
to elect t^e student
body officers for the
oOinlag school year,
and all tho studants
are urged to bo in
attendance and to vot3
for the various officers.
Amont other business to be brought up
at the uoatingj thero
will in all probability be 80u.ethin3, said
about school colors
and the awarding of
letters, and likewise
about thepicnic.
As this will probably -bo- tho last r;ootinc. of -the year and
the final business
will be settled, you
are again urg:d, one
and all, to attend.
E« S.

student.

The oall for cars
h.-.s b 'v. issue:', md
any student .7ho can
bring a car that day
is Mkad to hcjid in
his n:,.. c to Jim Casey
togothar 7ith the
nui.:ber he can carry.
Lik9«ri«9| if anyone can donate a cake
he is urgod to give
his na:..e to Harold
Halone.
■

The 254 fee will

be collected nsxt
weelr, and wo take
this opportunity to
rcuind every student
to please rci-e...ber
this fee.
J.G.

Friday, Kay 12, marks
a red-lrttor day for tha
students of Seattle College. For than, at $:00
A.:.. at the Seattle
College High School
Gbspolj Hass ie to be
oalobratod, with brookfast ic-odiatoly fciio-rin , for Irtll r ethers
of t 10 students.
The "tu&ontt have
all cent invitations
to their r;&pcctive
L.otr.";rc and "0 hope to
100$ turnout of
83: i
both mothers and sons.
For those studentG
Thoso i..other3 arc do ad,
let ua rot md the;;, that
this 13 th2best way in
which they con pay honor and recpect tc their.
t?o are confident
therefore, that oaoh
and evsry otuder.t 'Jill
be there frith hio
r.:other, if possible.
VJo have be .n attemptin^, to L-ake this Ilcthers-day brcakf.\ot an
annual affair ard have
so far be 'n successful.
And sc, if each otudor.t will cooperate by
b3in:- there, "c aro
ouro it will cont inuo
bein£ ouccco3ful.
Wo kindly ask »aoh
one cf ycu to bring
the oi^all sum of 10^
to hell 3 A"!f T*fiv

,

,

SOME CALL IT HUMOR

THINGS INEVER
KNEW TILL NOW
That the hoarders
have been hoarding
for decades. More
than $472,000,000
worth of the old type
( large paper ) money
has never been exchanged for the new
and smaller paper

WIT OF THE WEAK.
A PRIMER OF MONEY

by Woodward and Rose.
The book explains
simply and clearly
the birth, growth, and
development of money
and monetary systems.
It answers in the
plainest and most direct manner, the quesjudge
tions the average
A Hew York
starving
arcitizen is asking these
ned a
days,
when the newstist named Paul Rahm
papers
are full of
$2 or 2 days
bemonetary troubles and
cause the hungry man
the
picture
of
complications.
drew a
It is written with
Akron with chalk on a
and got
the assumption that
pavement
the reader has read
some needed coins
(hiss).
else on the
nothing
from passersby.
subject, has never
studied economics, or
The students of
have
University
that his school days
McGill
are so far behind him
started a monocle
(If
you
that he has forgotten
wearing fad.
etc.).
what he learned.
have tears
The book explains
are
even
many
theories, but
they
That
you'll
advocates none, and
perfuming (oh,
one)
is always careful to
never guess this
make
extremely clear
shoe polish. That's
what is theory and
stooping pretty low.
what is conceded fact.
Museum
The book is partiThe New York
permission
cularly
timely in 1933
seeking
is
be valuable
but
should
Stuyto open Peter
come,
to
years
in
for
vesant's vault
develsince
whatever
order to obtain his
place
may
take
and
to
opments
silver shaft
world
in
the
financial
argument
settle the
of
cannot
affect
the
his
over which
underlying principles
stems was phony.
it sets forth. Written
in a semi-narrative
mefcody
"42nd.
The
style, the book is
copped
from
St. was
very
engrossing and
Irving Berlin's
h?s
been
received fav"Putting on the RitzY
orably
by
of
all the
changed,
(Slightly
course)
leading critics

frrency.

-

-

-

-
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Movie note: there
is no truth to the
rumor that Kate Smith
has been signed to act
the part of Queen Kong.

"Did you hear the
story of the three
tablets?"
"Huh?"

aspirin

||Did

(

you hear

-"

"Maybe Ishould
have said
" the three

.

Bayers
(Who threw that?)

TRY THIS
Motor Copt Hey, you! .
Didn't you hear mo aay,

"Pull "over there?"

Driver: Why, Ithought
you said "Dood afternoon, Senator."
M.C. (Smiling): Isn't
it a warm day, Senator?
She : "Are you thinking of me?"
Sylvester: "Oh, was
laughing?
I
I'M sorry,
pardon me

."

They laughed when
Isaid Icould crack
a joke, but they
stopped when Icracked

We hear that Geis
calls his razor little
cut-up, but that's
just a nickname.
And another glutton for punishment is

the stammerer who started raising chrysanthemums r

****

a.o-.

